
T1T4 ONTARIO FARMEIR.

AB3USEi 0F AGRICULTUJIAL FAIJIS.

In our visits to the State Pairs annually hield by
our Ainerican cousins, we have lamcntcd to observe
a teudeney to divert tiiese exhibitions froin tiir
proper end, and to foster appendauges which in thc
long run mnust be fatal to thc institution on ivhich
thoy fasten thecir parasites. Ia this country wce bave
thus far avoidcd these evils; and if the expérience
of our neiglibors be correctly read by us, ive shiah
continue to avoid thein. We arc glad to find such
a journal as .Tearili and Ilonte adopting sucli a
healthy nmoral tone on this s-ubject as thc tic fol-
lowing extract évinces:

IlAny person ivith luis oye biaîf open can sec that
the fanrera' annual festival is becoxning more and
more pcrvcrted. Oniginally designtd to promote
the intercsts of husbandry, it is now made, in mnny
quanters, to answer tic purposes of a grand hioliday,
to take the place of Uic old 'training days,i or to
bc a sort of second Independence Day. in many
places, auctioneers, showmen, pedlers, gamblers,
and huuibug catchpcnnies of ail sorts, biang about
the Fair-ground, begetting vulgarity and vice.
Drinking- and betting, ircstling and filhting, follow
close behind maxnmoth woxnen, iogs with five legs,
and nimble Jacks, to the great annoyance of soben
people, te tie moral injury of thc young and inex-
perienccd, and te, the degredation of the farming
interests. Female equestrianîstu and horse-racing
completé the cincle.

IlPerhiaps it will do little good, but wve nican to
utter our remonstrance against this perversion. The
ue'w policy Mnay swell the number of those wbho at-

tend oiir fairs, but does it not also bning in the mnob?
Parinera and respectable, sobcr-mînded people find
theinselves elhowed aside by horse-jockeys and
'fust' people of nîl sorts; and year aftcr ye(ar, thc
fairs are miade up of less and less of tiese for whom
they were originally establishied. 'We beg the mani-
agers of these annual festivals to look.ahcad and act
wisely.1"

HOW ANNEXATION WOULD AFFECT THE
CANADIAN FAIIbER.

Tie faniners of our loyal Dominion are, perhaps,
as Jittle inclincd te look - 1 il favor on Annexation
views as any other cla.,s of our people, and certain-
ly there neyer wvas a turne ivien, suuci views wvere in.
gecater disfavor than at présent. .Nevertheless, it
la well to look at the strong reasons there are for
letting well alone, aiud being content ivith our lot.
We have pleasure, therefone, lu transferring to our
columlns the folloiwing judicious remarkis on this
aubject, wiich ive find in a récent -number of thc
Globe :

IlThc question of annexation has been fréquent-
ly diseusscd by out papers of Cvery shade of poli-
tics. We Propose xncncly to sec if there lie any pos-
sible incepntive justly hcld out to the Canadian far-
iner sufficient to induce n change of flag.

IlFirst. Thene arc sonie tlulngs la whieh ive
should gain nothing. Our markets would not be
beruefitted. Tic Americans must have our cattle,
ahecp and wool, our timben, our barley, 1leu.'- and

applcs. This is plainly shown by the fact, that
cvcr since the abrogation of the Ileciprocity'ITreaty,
they bave obtained froin us large quantities of sueli
agricultural products. Notwithstanding the tlîirty
pet cent. dutyl, %vhch would seem to bc almost pro-
hibitory, they pay as good a price for tlîcir purcha-
ses in. the Canadian mnarket as thecy did before the
Trcaty %vas annulled. A glance at the miarket quo-
tations and tic ycarly statements ivili provo that
the aboire assertion is correct.

IlAs Our sales, tlien.. have not been perceptibly
affccted by the loss of the Treaty, -ie should gain
nothing irî market prices were the duty reinoved by
thc union of the tîvo countries.

'- Secondly. In. rany respects WC should find Our-
selves losers. It is stated on the authority of Uni-
ted States organs that îvhereas ships are buit at
$522 per ton in Nova Srotia, tic cost on tieir own
side is $45 per ton. The saine relative difference of
cost ivill apply to the manufacture of fairn, iimple-
ments. The higli wages paid to niechanies on the
other side is lue to, the licavy taxation and the
grcat cost of living. Were ive annexcd, wve should,
of course, be subjeet Wo sucli expenses, and sbould
certainly lose the difference between the present
cost of our iraplernents and the price ive should
bave to pay under the newv regimie.

IlThen Uic question of taxation cornes up. In
considering this point, ive will take for a basis the
statement, issued in a late number of the Chicago
Tribune, that the expenditure of the people of the
United States is coniputed at $10 per head, ihile
that of -)ur own country stands at $5 per' liead ;
thus our zýverage taxation under the présent form. of
Governinent is but one-haîf of that of the Ameni-
cans. After annexation ench fanmer wvould have to,
consider bis taxes doubled; the tradesman muse'advance the price of his goods in proportion to this
incrcased assessment. IVe should bave to pay very
much more for our provisions, elothing, and labor,
etc.

lon the wvbole] the Canadian fariner bias every
rQason to be contented wvith his présent condition,
and would lose in everyi particular by annexation.
Our agricultural prospects have neverlooked brigbt-
er than t'hey do to-day. That great plagne, the
xnidge, bas lost the worst of its sting; our taxes are
light;i our wages and rates of living restrained with-
ini reasonable bouads.

IlWcre ive annexed to-morrow, taxes ivould be
immediately doubled, the prices of provisions,
clothing and living grcatly inecascd; thé privilege
of the vote, hitherto 'wielded by every fariner
amnrgst us ivithout fear or favor, ivould be over-
ridden by flic bribery of ignorance; and we do not
believe that our market pricesivould be raiscd one
iota ini gold. Let the Amiericans keep, up prote-
tive tariffs, thcy must have our produets and at our
owu. prices. Instead of being as free a country as
exists, WC should, after annexation, becoîne but a
smiall corner of tlue great republie, bearing our full
share of the enormous taxation, in close competi-
tion -with the Western States, and our prices rulcd
solcly and only by the American mnarket ; there
ivould tlien bc no alternative betwecn their 'prices
and no sale. We should lose our namç of Canadian

Tfarmers, a naine of wbich cadi one amongst us is
justly proud, and have to rest contcntcd wvith sucli
a share of republican glory as would be in propor-
tion to our population and out isolLtion.
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